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OarcotmtCTisgettlBrto fearfnDr alarming

ooany reajonat te ouak death
1 resdlttet'grtienS

ZuAtAthi raax teDeda, s eold la wBh a eomwoU.

thlnjtliat In the berry of ererj day li we an apt i

tn nmriAok the dancers attending n ana onwn

too taie, that a Terer or Ltm trouble has already

setln. Thoownda lose their urea in ima way er-e- ry

winter, while had Bosom's GMouh Strop In
been taken, a cure would have resulted, and a large

bill trom a doctor been avoided. or m oueases

of 'the Throat and Lungs, uosghxbb wuu
Stbup has proven itself to be the greatest aiseor-er- y

of Its kind In medicine. Every Druggist In this'
country wUl tell you of Its wonderful effect Over

050,000 ;botael sold last yearfiIit a single

failure known.

Mm I
INTRfDUCEDt)

A WlPliER
la the fruitful iource bf many diseases, promt

i nent among which are
DYSPEPSIA, C0STIVENESS,

DYSENTERY, BILIOUS FEVZR, AGUE AND FEVER,

JAUNDICE, PILES, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY COM-

PLAINT, COLIC, ETC.

, , SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Iiosa of Appetite and Uausea, the bowels
arecoative, but sometimes alternate with
looaeneaa, Pain in the Head, accompanied
with. aDoll seaatrtioninthe back part,Tain
in the right side and under the ahonldor-blad- e,

fullness after eating, with jdjain-Clinatio- n

to exertion of body ormind. Irri-
tability of temper. Low spirits, Loss of
memory,with a feettng of haying neglected
gomejuty, General weariness; Dizziness,
KuringteHwtIUbefore Jhi
oyee, Yellow Skin, Headache generally
oyer the right eye, Beatleasneas at night
witb fitful dreams, highly colored Urine,
U THESE WARNINGS AEE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'S PILLS
are especially adapted tw such
cases, a single dose effects
such a change of feeling as to
astonish. the sufferef.. .

TUTT'S PILLS
are compoaaded from saestaSees that are

freafroaa aay properties that caa injare
the-JBMa- dUcafetrwlxatIBi. They
Search, Clean , Parity, aa4 laviaerale
tke tire gyateai. ByvlTv1ac the tn--

health aaa vitality TTB Ody, eaneiua
the bewela to act natarally. without

aae eMaieei wnu.

A Kq Divin a

TV I'lfrii' ttaaT 8h:ariaa' raa I .naa baan
a aurtrr to JJyiMMia,lDnnt tine .ana pilaa. Laat
Sprincyoar Pill'weTMoaiimimMtdiiie: I oaad
them f bur with little f ith. I am'aeai l'Wa nun,
aV4 good appatita, dicaatioa perfect, regular atnols,
Pllaa (ona. M I haveaajn4,e(iMaM3wh.
Thaj ara worth their weiehtra-ejJa.- . ..i.4j

TUU PIUS
Their ffrit effect is to Increase the Appall' e,
and cause the body to Take en Fleah, time ; he
system is risked, and by their Ten An
tloa on the Dlaeative Orcaaa, Uenlur
HtoU are prodaosd. , , . .

DR, J. F. HAVNOOD,
OF NEW XORK, 8AYS.

"Few Hie'iawf elet that omnnot be relievad by re--

storms' we uver to na normal luaeuons, aaa lor
(hii purpose o remedy h rrcr been iqFTint4 that
Aaa u happy aa eoeot aa XiI ra rtLW.n -

SOLD EVERYWHERE, PRICE 25 CENTS.
Office 3d Uarray Street New Terk.

tar-- Pr. TUTTS MANUAL of Valuable Inf
and Useful Receipts " will be mulled

on application. -

lUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Gbat Haib oa WHTSzxma ehannd to a Globst
Black by a inle applioation of thii Dtc It int.
parte a Natural Oolor, aota Inataataneonaly, and it
aa Hmrmlese a spring water. Sold by Druggista,
tent by axnreaa on receipt of $L
Office, 35 Murray St., New York.
aprl ly.

45 Years Before the. Public.

THE CENUUJE .

DR. C. MoLANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS
FOR THE CURE OF

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,

DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

PAIN in the right side, under the
of the ribs, increases on pres-

sure ; sometimes the pain is in the left
side ; the patient is rarely able to lie
on the left side ; sometimes the pain
is felt under the shoulder blade, and
it frequently extends to the top of the
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken'
for rheumatism in the arm. The stom-
ach is affected with loss of appetite
and sickness ; the bowels in general
are costive! sometimes alternative with
lax; the head; is troubled with pain,
accompanied with a dull, heavy sen-
sation in the back part. There is gen-
erally a considerable loss of memory,
accompanied with a painful sensation
of having left undone something which
ought to hare been done. A' A slight,
dry cough is sometimes an attendant.
The patient complains of weariness
and debility; he is easily startled, his
feet are cold or burning, and he com-
plains of a prickly sensatipri,,of the
skin; his spirits are low ;?and although
he is satisfied that exercise would be
beneficial to him, yet he can scarcely
sufcamdnj up fprtitude enough to try it.
Iri fact, he distrusts every remedy.
Several of the above symptoms attend
the, disease, but cases have occurred
where few of them' existed, yet exam-
ination of the body, after , death, has

"shown the. liver. ,to have been exten-
sively deranged. -

AGUE AND FEVER.
Dr. C. McLane's Liver Pills, incases of Ague and Fever, when

taken with Qumine, are prructiv of
the most , happy results. Nor better
cathartic can be used, preparatory to,
or after, taking,Quinine. --We would
advise all who are afflicted with this
disease tQ"give .them:AlRL4.L.

j For all rbiKous defahgrrients, and
as af shnple 'purgative, they are un-equal-

-

, j --ff, BEWABE OF I9UTATIOHS, i

The genuine are; never; sugar coated.
has M wax seal on thes .a-eJ-

y'?x

with the impression jDr. McLake's

: . The genuine. McLank's LlVKa Pjlls
f eaf signatures of C. McLakk and

tf LEMiNG iikOsrorl the wrappers.
5 . Insist upon having the gerinine Dk

C. McLane's Liver Pills, prepared by
Flemtne p tvl "
market-bei- n, fvimkatio.t f the 'J

r ib4juxrffaar, apeiiea outerentlv But

a:i)t;l)arlotte (DbmPttv
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THESTATE NOBMAt SCHOOL.

ir.rhkl!i Lecture on NorthMajor
Carolina.

Correspondence of The Observer:

Chapel Hill, June 27. Maj. Hotch-kis-s

lectured Wednesday night, June
25tb, on the Geography of North Caro-

lina. His lecture was very fine. He
did not run into Prof. W. C. Kerr, the
State Geologist's department. Said all
had doubtless read his report, and he
would conflne0himself to a department
equally as interesting and altogether
different It would be totally impossi-
ble for one to produce his lecture ad
verbatim. He talks rather rapidly, and
seems to be so full of ideas that, he
speaks what comes up first, pertaining
to the subject. He spoke in substance
as follows :

Instruction should begin at home and
at school. To a larger portion of this
audience, North Carolina is their world.
One-thir- d of all the time devoted to the
study of Geography should be occupied
by the study of one's own State. Next
to the knowledge of our home (first),
our county "(second), our State (third),
and our country (fourth), should be the
study of the mother country; next the
HolyLand, and then a knowledge of
other countries, &c. If we wish to teach
the geography of our country, let us
take lines, and squares, representing
miles, then number from one hand to
the other. "Within these lines, and reg-
ulated by these squares, we draw the
outline of the county. Of course the
larger the county the greater the num-
ber ft miles will represent. Lessons
may be given, as before stated, on dis
tance by counting the squares. This
done, we next put in the rivers ; then
the constitution, kind, and formation of
the soil. Chapel Hill is 500 feet above
the sea level. We proceed to write out
the outline or the State m this way.
Then we construct our rivers, undula-
tions of the soil, &c, as before. Nev
er write out the name of anything
on .a map. The outline and topography
of the country should suggest the name.
There is no mofe in writing out the let-
ters of the alphabet than in writing out
the topography ot a country, atter a
little practice. North Carolina is just

' the size of England, yet London alone
has three times as many inhabitants as
North Carolina. This gives us an idea
of the unoccupied and undeveloped ter
ritory iri North Carolina. There is both
room and support for a population like
that of England. Hence the question
shbulfl be, "VVhat can North Carolina
be?" The State can be included in 500
lriiles. The rivers of North Carolina
belong to several systems ; as the Dan,
the "N euse. the Cane Fear, the Yadkin.
The waters of the Yadkin and Catawba
find their way into South Carolina
through North Carolina. The French
Broad and others in the West flow into
Tennessee. The others flow mostly
east, as the Tar, &c. The granitic rocks
extend from the" coast to Goldsboro,
Weldon and Fayetteville. Extending
to urange county are the sandstones.
Beyond these the old rocks extend
across the mountains to' the western
boundary. Thirty miles from the east
ern shore the gulf-strea- m curves grace-
fully and spreads out fan-sha- pe into the
sea. It is like a flag floating in the
breeze. It exercises a peculiar influ
ence along tne snore, rue water runs
.south between the ghlf-strea- m and the
shore, and the gulf-etrea- itself runs
iiurm. a is ueu 13 an immense irougn
in the seiL Between it and the shore is
the habitation of the" fish, which supply
fis in such immense quantities. About
one hundred miles from the shore, iri- -

o Wind, the surface is only about 100 feet
a&rve4h sea; level ; for the next' fifty

, miles ' it is .''only 200 feet high ; for the
,;. .next 'one-- hundred miles

. is nearly a
1 j ; j 1 ruiuusajiu j aim weaiwaru inence 11 rises

to'll,000 or 12,000 feet in the smoky re--
gion ot the JBlue mage. The section

i
' 1,000 feet above' the sea level is called
: midland, if a"1 line be drawn across the
State, corresponding to the mean degree

m of 66 deg. temperature, we have the
y i western boundary or the cotton coun-p- i

try. '.West of this, the culture of cotton
is not considered very profitable. Then
eomes the tobacco region. We have 58

i deg. of latitude embracing our State.
The Balsam Mountains . are

.
so called

J m i a" ' ,i 1

01 'tne rrero iy that name
which grows upon their height. The
eastern country is like a carpet spread
all over the water. As late as 1728.
large ships uoulij enter- - Pamlico Sound,
and Immense tqaantities of - oyesters
awein,uerein.-.;ip- e outlets nave been

: filled up and" it is " now a fresh wa--
i i ter country . No alfc water animals

dwell m it now. The oysters, which ex
isted nirMarge quantities; asr the

marl beds testify, are all dead. The
sou of this section is rapidly growing
impalpable, like that of Virginia. flhe
coast is rapidly filling up, . The day is
not tar distant, when these lands . will
furnish us,'with immense quantities of
coaL' .Throughout all time past the im
mense cypress and other trees of that
section,Nhaveheen falling, and thave
been imbedded, and there nature's pro-(tess- flf

coal-maki- ng is gradually going
on. rThe Dismal Swamp is a great fea--
inrwxne sanas nave walled it in from
tne sea a part ot which it originally)

. yo. untM xrummona is m tne centrer
ine whole mass of the swamp is a veg- -

vuiuic uu$e. .us top is developed in a
moss. Cypress and other trees find rnnt
in this moss and flourish abundantly.
unutsmeauimifl mossy covering the
water stands to a considerable depth
on the whole, it resembles a mass of
jeiiy, heaped np,, and enveloped in a
cloth. It is higher in the middle than
at, tne borders. Its middle is 27 feet
above the sea level and its borders only
14. Coal is rapidly forming here. The
immense trees are constantly falling,
w w imueuujBu m me ooze and con
verted into coal. In the spring, the
quantity of water is increased under
this covering, and it expands for sever
al nines over tne surrounding country.
in dry weather it shrinks and recedes
to us old bounds. It is a subject wor-
thy of great and attentive study, and is
one of the Btran pest freaks nf na

He lectured in this strain for an hour
and ten minutes, and all were sorry
when the time
loses its dessert without seeing his dia--
irrqma rpV. ill L J-- 1 igiauio. nicy niuswateu. every tnmg so
fully that a man "could run and read."By a few bold strokes of his chait h
would give the elevation of surface of

, wie State, and by a few more artistio
umcues ne would convert the State in-
to a rolling plane, and one could see the
level land lade away in the murky hori

m vl instance. v e are indeed sorry
that thev could not be riven. Thna
who heard the lecture say they never
neara anytmng so novel, grand and ex
pansive before, His series of lectnrea
have mada a great change in the teachers ww auena nere, ana they say thatthey will now teach geography as itahould be taught Pity 'tis he haa to
leave so soon; lie will be more missedthan oae can imagine.

Thousands and thousands of children die eachyear of Dysentery and Diarrhoea, that could have
t saved IT their mothr had eivm than Dr.Bull's Baby Syrup. Price 25 cents a bottle.

Nftthlag Veatare, Notktag Wla.
. While moralists differ as to the beneficial effect
on we orarauaur,' as to ine advantages gained

i from alottery In preference to a direct tax, therecan be no doubt that the happy recipients of themany large sums that are bo frequently given by
the Louisiana State Lotterr are hAnefltAd. fhi
attractive sum of $30,000 may become the proper
ty Of sumo w vi rcouora wau u willing to venture
two dollars by remitting it to M. A. DauDhtn. P. n

' Box B92. New Orleans, before July 8th, when the
1 1 Oth mommy anwui occurs. ,
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The completion; of this road to Hen- -

dersonville, sixteen, niilesrola; ASDet- -

ville, N. C, and thft extension m tnev
Western JNOixn uaroima xuuuuau uw"
the latter point to "the Termesse-Sta-te

line, there. to connect --WAtU what is
known as tne jviornsiown nmuuu
the East Tennessee, Virginia Georgia
RaUmail. will orjen ud to Knoxville a
direct connection with the whole At--,
lantic seaboard by means of :the Nqrtb;
and South Carolina systems 01 roaua.
There is every prospect that this con-

nection will now be made very soon,
and that In the course of a year octwo
we will have the nearest and quickest
ornpsihift rmite to all ithe itiesr' and
towns in North and South Carolina and,
that portion of Virginianot flow direct-
ly reached by existing roads. . The com-
pletion of the short link now remaining
to be built on this great lja ejwM place
us within eighteen hours o Charleston,
and iftSHftn ffreatlv the distance and time
between this Bection andavannah, and
indeed all the South Atlantic ports. '

Yesterday we alluded to the fact tnat
the people of Henderson county, North
Carolina, had determined . to celebrate
ihe completion of the Spartanburg &
Asheville Kaiiroad to tne town 01 nen-dersonvil- le,

and urged that Knoxville
be represented by a delegation of her
citizens on that occasion, The great
project of uniting the outh Atlantic
ports dnd the West, which was proposed
and resolved upon in the 'convention
held at Knoxville in 1838, is now atter
a lapse of a generation of men about
to be consummated, and we hope that
our enterprising people will assist in
pushing the good worK to xne earnest
possible realization, and that -- some ac
tion will be at once De taiten uy mem
for a proper representation at the, ap-

proaching celebration at Henderson-vill- e.

Louisville, Charleston, Columbia,
Atlanta, and' many of : the cities ana
towns in North and South (Jaroima
and Georgia will be represented

.
on the

a 1 A ? .

occasion by strong aeiegaxions oi tuen
business men. The Governors of South
and North Carolina have already agreed
to be uresent on the occasion, and invi
tations have been sent to Gov. Marks,
of this State, and Gov. Colquitt, of
Georgia, both of whom, it is hoped, will
lend their presence to the occasion. Dr.
Standiford, president of the Louisville
& Nashville and Great Southern Rail-
road, who stands ready to-da-y, with the
means in hand, to extend a branch

road to State line, thereof his great
.

our0 i TT ill. Pto connect witn our own ivnoxvuie x
Ohio road and Col. li. T. Wilson, presi-
dent of the East Tennessee, Virginia &
Georgia ltailroad will both be on hand;
and altogether the meeting will be a
most important one. Knoxville is deep
ly interested in the event that is to be
celebrated, and should see to sending a
strong delegation of her best men to'
represent her oh the occasion.

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS.

The striking spinners and weavers at
Providence, R. I., have returned to work,
a satisfactory compromise having been
made.

The ship Cultivator cleared, on the
23rd, from Norfolk for Liverpool with
4,100. bales of cotton. This is the last
cargo of Cotton from that port for the
present season.

All the Fall River cotton factories,
with the exception of the Flint, are
again running, with picked up hands.
The owners say none of the strikers'
snail be taken back.

The Ohio Democratic State central
committee and candidates met at Co-

lumbus Thursday for consultation.
The central committee organized by
electing John G. "Thompson chairman.
At night Gen.' Ewmg was shnaded
and made a speech." '" .

:

At the personal reouest of many of
his friends in the "Senate, Jlr; Bayard
has resumed the chair jri thelsessions
of the finance, committee.; Thursday a
paper was circulated among the Demo-
cratic Senators,', and generally signed,
requesting Mr. Bayard to withdraw his
resignation. .

-

Elbridge Ruey, a'farmer, aged 60, of
Tioga county, N. ,.Y., was murdered
Wednesday night by; Daniel Searles, a
young colored man. Ruey lived alone.
Searles asked him for a loan of money.
Ruey refused,- - Searles struck him down
with a club,ut hi$ throat with a razor,
and that breakings finished the job with
Ruey's dwh Docket knife. He then stole
$300 and a watch. Searles, on being ar
rested, contessea the crime.

A resolution is Pending in the New
Hampshire House i of Hepresentatives
condemning officeholders for spending
a large part M the hrst half of the Dres- -
idential term Jttivjdjiigaffie spoils of
victory, and the last half in creating
false, selfish and partisarrissuesfor the
next presidential campaign, and calling
upon Congress to vote for a reduction
of government salaries unon a level
with the reduced tai ice of labor and the
profits of labor; V O

A Model Ooufession
Several vears ago. in a Western town

a lawyer, a- - member of a larger church,
got drunjki jThe brethren said he must
confess; he demurred. , He; knew the
members tos be good eoplelbut they
had their little faults, such as driving
sharp bargains, screwing the laborer
down to low wages, loaning money at
iiicgcu icvtca, misrepresenung articlesthey bad for ale, etc. But they were
good people, and pressed the lawyer to
uome oeiore tne cnurcn meeting and
own up to his sin of taking a glass too
much, tor they were tenlpetance people
and abhorred intemperance. The sin-
ner finally went to the confession, and
found a large gathering of brethren and
sisters, wnose bowed heads rose and
whose eyes glistened with mire delight
as the lawyer began his confession. "I
confess," he said, "that I never took 10
per cent, for money." On that confes-
sion down went a brother's head with a
groan. WI never turned a poor man
from my door who needed food and
shelter." Down went another head. "I
confess I never, sold skim milk, cheese
tor a new one, whereupon a woman
shrieked for mercy. "I confess that I
have not been Pharasaical and self
righteous, and have not sought to in
jure or persecute those who have not
happened to agree with me," when down
aropped numerous heads. "I confess
that I never played the hypocrite, and I
do not lie. and that L hare not used re
ligion as a.cloak," when down went sev
erai other heads, and among them the
very ones who were so anxious that he
should confess. "But," concluded the
sinner, "I have been drunk, and am
very sorry for it. Whereupon the meet-
ing quietly dispersed.

To all who are nuftorfng r tmH in
discretions of youth, nenfltitt wmknw.
2?;!?0' n-.-

I will aend a recipe that
I ' V v vuAUUJh X kllO KTVUbremedy was discovered by a missionary in
?Sn S!S"?U oend a envelopetptheBEV. JOSEPH T. IN MAN. Station D. Nw
xorlc City.

jan 25

The Bavlear ef the Little Ones.
There would not be SO mnnr 11ta nni in

?,t.?laild.1cliurcnya.rd?- - Parents used the
""r '"cir reacn to save tne stekly off--

8E?I? feeble 1Ife 1 in their keep-t- 2JEbe.bu8y brain requires constantnerves rartd-t-fi

nSS28 ?8es' InasanTrlourtBhmen
nervonslv dwnt2i often

u,J,t; mother and
PerslsteKSoi acott a Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver on with Z1

njpopnospnites of Lime and 8oda. Tt i. w
oeblhto. iid tr ..i i' ilw y rorm oi

tecticai.

Tlrrv '
A3irURTANT

DlSCOVFPTr,
Wc light and othr SSi.;2Lthe telephone. r.h

"martetaoftheagV:,.;

HENRY'S
CARBOLIC SALVE!

SORES, WOUNDS, CUTS, BRUISES
Mmftamed and abraded surfaces, and L

SKIN DISEASES.

tathtetSS "Meswork of cure SmeSltny flesn' and the
WONDERFUL RTpmiTYPletTlw wltn most
Its virtues; and T'whn y,?lclans extol
unite in recommending w .

" vi uuunierrett.

Ask for Henry's Carbolic Salve, and take no other
JOHN F. HENRY, CURRAN 4 CO.,

Sole Proprietors,
8 COLLEGE PLACE, NEW YORK.

For
mar4

sale by L. R. Wriston & Co., Charlotte N u

SMITH'S WORM OIL.

Athens, Ga., December 8, 1K7K.
A few nights since I gave my son one close of the

Worm Oil, and the next day lie imssed sixteenlarge worms. At the same time I gave one to my
little girl, four yeaas old, and she passed eighty-si- x

worms from four to fifteen inches Iouk
w-F- - PHILLIPS,

worm Oil for sale by Drogglsts generally Pre-
pared by E. S. LYNDON, Athens, Ga.

Price 25 cents. ieb'2 1 dAw 1 v.

Is a perfect Blood and is the
only purely Vegetable remedy known to sci-

ence, that has made radical and Permanent
Cubes of Syphilis and Scrofula id all their
stages. V

It thoroughly removes mercury from the
system; it relieves the agonies of mercurial
rheumatism, and speedily cures all skin dis- -

Sold by druggists generally.
feb25 6m

Bishop D. S. Doggeft (Southern Meth )

It is an excellent corrective of Indigestion. Have
used it with prompt beneficial results.

Rev. Dr. Mangum, Prof. University of N. C.

I concur with Bishop Doggett In his estimate of
the Vest Pocket Cure.

Rev. E. A. Yates, P. E. N. C. Conference.
It has benefitted me. Send another package.

Rev. Leroy M. Lee, D. D., Meth. Hlst'n.
I am never without It at home or abroad. It Is

an antidote to indigestion. Uneasiness after a
meal or purging is checked and the bowels regula-
ted. Its-- merits are attested by numbers of nigh
character. I have seen a " tried-everythl- " dys-
peptic of fifteen years relieved by one dose.

Rev. Drs. Jeter, Broaddus, Dickinson (Bap.)
It is endorsed by the direct personal testimony

of men of national fame and of strictness of
speech. It Is not too much to say that no medicine
ever had such support in its favor as a specific
The word of any one of the eminent divines who
underwrite this antidote to dyspepsia has deserved
weight Their united witness Joined with the ex-
perimental use and approval of the preparation by
well-know- n physicians, removes all doubt. It isr
beyond question, a wonderful therapeutical agent,

Editors Religious Herald, Va.

Rev. R. L. Dabney, LL. D., Ham. Sid. Col., Va.
It is highly esteemed here by the regular Medi-

cal Faculty and the people. It Is excellent for in-

digestion and flatulent colic sedative, soporific,,
tonic, slightly aperient without nausea.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS!

For sale by:

DR. T. C. SMITH, Charlotte, N. C.

ODELL, BAGAN & CO., Greensboro, N. C.

THEO. F. KLUTTZ, Salisbury, N. C.

POLK. MILLER & CO.,
Apothecaries and Sole Proprietors,

Richmond, Va.
mar 20-d- Aw tf.

COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTACHARLOTTE, RAILROAD.

Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta R. R.,
Columbia. S. C, May 31, 18791

On and after Sunday, June 1st the passenger
schedule over this road will be as follows:

DAY PASSENGER. .

Going North,
Leave Augusta. : 6 50 a. m.
Arrive Columbia 10 48 a. at.
Leave Columbia,. 10 55 a. m.
Arrive Charlotte. . . 4 00 p. m .

FREIGHT WITH COACH ATTACHED.

Going South,
Leave Charlotte,.. . .. . 2 20 p. m

Rock Hill, .... 4 46 p.m.
" Chester, .... 6 30 P.M.
" Wlnnsboro, .... 9 05 p.m.

Arrive at Columbia, . ..12 00 M.
Leave Columbia . . . 1 00 a. M.
Arrive Augusta ... 9 00 a. m.

NIGHT EXPRESS. "w
Going South,

Leave Charlotte, , 12 45 a. m
Arrive Columbia, 5 30 a. m
Leave Columbia.... 5 36 am
Arrive Augusta 9 25 a. m

FREIGHT WITH COACH ATTACHED.

... Going South, .

Leave Augusta. . . 5 15 P. M

Arrive Columbia . 1 80 AM
Leave Columbia, . 2 30 A.M.

"Wlnnsboro...... 5 45 a.m.
" Chester, .8 15 a. m.
V Rock Hill .10 00 A. M.

Arrive at Charlotte .12 10 p.m,
Pullman Palace Cars from An gas ta to New York

and from Greensboro to Augusta.
Reclining Sleemng Chairs from Danville to

Washington via Lynchburg.
T. D. KLINE, Supei rintehdent

jno. a. joAcmuBSO, u. tr. Agent . ;
D. Cakdwkll,

. June3. i Asst G. i. Agent

Jacob's Cordial,
Well known and Tellable remedy for Diarrhoea
recommended: by physicians.; Sold by. Dr. T. C
Smith, Druggist' j .. - . as , i

Ttl n BTVYJ i m

m PBINTlNGi

STEAM POWER.

FAST PRESSES.

GOOD WORKMEN.

In connection with the publication of Ths Ob--

sxsv ian estbllaheat bf one of the laxg-- ei

mo 6tnplete, and most thoroughly equipped

JOB PRATING HOySES

In the South, the proprietor has Just added a com

plete

BOOK BINDERY
'

AND

Ruling; Department,
Capable of executing the very best class of work at

short notice. Old magazines, newspapers, law or

other books rebound In handsome style, and at
very low figures.

BLANK BOOKS,
ACCOUNTS CURRENT,

And work of tills class, ruled and bound to order.

We are prepared to furnish close estimates on

every description of

LETTER PRESS PRINTING.

A FULL SUPPLY OF WOOD TYPE FOB

POSTER PRINTING.

Theatricals and other exhibitions can get their
DATES and POSTERS printed here In as attractive

a manner as in New York.

We have a very full supply of type for printing,

at short notice and In first class style,

BBJEFS FOB THE SUPREME COURT,

And lawyers desirous of presenting their argu-

ments in good shape win do well to give us a trial.

We have the most accurate proof-reader- s, and our

work Is as free from defects as it is possible to

make U.

LETTER HEADS,
Statements,

Order Books,

Visiting Cards,

Ball Cards,

Pamphlets.

NOTE HEADS,
Circulars,

Envelopes,

aUndbfus,

Invitations,

Checks,

Labels

BILL HEADS,
Deeds,

Receipt Books,

. 'Business Cards,

Ji'iZTi rt , Programmes

Magistrates' and

Court Blanks.

In fact all kinds of printing done at short notice

Special attention gives to Railroad Printing. :

ill' . '. :oT ! '.. ' ''

'"
..-- - .

. BOOK WORK.
- Eating i larger supply of type than most lob e

tabttahhwotOBOCT win
s v.- --';TCiHi rr --

eongns t M.ftipatlathjwlthaB. ,

SATISFACTION GTJABANTEED.

.1

'THE DBSEBYEB : f '
t: F.Q.B04183. jjv Chartottav N.C.' J

U
WjCWlTT

Ja, tM. . .
ind Fancy Goods, Gold and Sliver

-- Sfitelies,.Silver and Plated Table Wa,-- e

; J. .T, BUTLER'S.

WATCHES,

CLOCKS,

JEWELRY,

SILVER AND

SILVER- -

,"''W
PLATED

WARE,

GOLD AND SILVER

SPECTACLES.

Gold-Hea- d Canes and everything you want

at..
J. T. BUTLER'S.

dec24

J) LASNE,

From Paris, France,

WATCH and CLOCK MAKER, GILDER and SIL-

VER PLATER. ,

Trade Street, opposite First Presbyterian Church,
Nat Gray Store.

Every kind of repairs made at once at half price-an- d

warranted one year. Every kind of Jewelry or
Bronze Gilding, Coloring. Sllver-Platln-g and Gal-
vanizing made at short notice and equally as goodas new. Work don for the trade at low prices.pry Apprentice wanted, with premium and good
references.

Repaired work uncalled for will be sold at theexpiration of twelve months for cost of repairs
septlS

THE HOUSEWIFE'S

GREATEST FRIEND
The latest and most complete invention of the

day Crocker & Fawnsworth's Fluting and Smooth
ing iron, saves tne expense or luel and the se
vere task of standing over a hot lire on ironing
days;

This Iron heats itself, and will save its worth in
wood consumed under the old process In a short
time, to say nothing of the health of those who do
the work.

We are the agents for the State of North Caroli
na, and we propose to commence the sale ot it in
Mecklenburg, Gaston and Lincoln counties at
once. Any one wishing to purchase the right to
sell In other counties in the State will do well to
apply at once to the undersigned at Charlotte, N.
C. E, H. NEWCOMER. I . .

H. M. RAMSEUR. f
ms-Th- e

sample Irons have arrived and are nt H T.
Butler's hardware store. C. S. Mallard is our agent
for Mecklenburg county.

May 15, 187-d- 3m.

ottcvics.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A FOR

TUNESEVENTH GRAND DISTRIBU-

TION, CLASS G, AT NEW ORLEANS,

Tuesday. July 8th, 1 879--1 10ch Monthly Drawing

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY.

This Institution was reeulariv lncornorated bv
the Legislature of the State for Educational and
Charitable purposes in 1868. fob thb term of
twkntt-fiv- k TKAKS, to which contract the Inviola-
ble faith of the State is pledged with a capital of
$1,000,000, to which It has since added a Reserve
Fund of $350,000. Its GRAND SINGLE NUM-
BER DISTRIBUTIONS will take place monthly.
It never scales or postpones. Look at the follow-
ing distribution:

CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,000.

100,000 Tickets at Two Dollars each. Half-TicK-ei- s,

one Dollar.

LIST OF PRIZES :

1 Capital Prize $30,000
1 Capital Prize 10,000
1 Capital Prize 5,000
2 Prizes of $2,500 . .. 5,000
5 Prizes of 1,000 5,000

20 Prizes of 500 1 0,000
lOOPrlzesof 00 10,000
200 Prizes Of 50 1 0,000
500 Prizes of 20 10.000

1000 Prizes of 10 10,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES :

9 Approximation Prizes of $300 $2,700
9 Approximation Prizes of 200 1,K00
N Approximation Prizes of 100 900

1857 Prizes, amounting to $100,400
Responsible corresponding agents wanted at all

prominent points, to whom a liberal compensation
will be paid.

Application for rates to clubs should only be made
to the home office of the company In New Orleans.

Write, clearly stating full address, for further
information, or send orders to

M. A. DAUPHIN,
Postoffice Box 692. New Orleans, Louisiana

All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are under
the supervision and management of Generals G.
T. Beauregard and Jubal A. Early.

June 17

Hrjew &tlvzxtismznt$.

If you journey for business, health or recreation,
to the Mountains. Lakes, or Shore, over land or
over sea, don't fail to secure the protection of AC-

CIDENT INSURANCE in THE TRAVELERS, of
Hartford. - Any regular agent will write a yearly or
monthly Policy In a few minutes, or a ticket from
one to thirty days. The cost is so small that any
one can afford it who travels at all -- Cash paid for
accidental Injuries over $3,000,000.

ADVANCES
MADE ON

RAGS, BEESWAX,"
Hides, Tallow, Horns, Hoofs, Bones, Cattle Tails.
Old Metals, Ac. For quotations, &c, inquire of

IB WIN S. LOEWENTHAL,
214 Pearl Street, New York.

BECKWITH'S
ANTI-DYSPEPTI- C PILL&

These Pills will prevent and cure Dyspepsia.
They are an unrivalled Dinner Pill,- mild aperient,
and admirably adapted as a family medicine. They
are used- - by the most cultivated people in our
wrantry and are extensively used by physicians In
their practice. Sold by Druggists generally. Send
for circular.' E. B, BEGKWU'H, Sole Manufactur-
er, Petersburg, Va. -

DR. WM. ALEX. GREENE,
' "macon, ga:, .'

Writes: I cheerfully state that I have
tested the virtues and efficiency ot Colden's Leiblg
Liquid Xxtractof Beef In my private practice In
cases of general debility, weakness, depression,
dyspepsia, loss of appetite and nervous afflictions.
When- - medicine had proven more than useless. 1

have found tt the best remedy I ever used In chron-
ic alcoholism, when the stomach Is always irrita-
ble and food required to nourish. Sold by all lead-
ing druggists.

ill ! Va 1 B raft fcl 1m '
4 6rwi41ira.y-At9uiHsii.aiar- y ot feluOier month
",li mnif eytiai4, rjl6w ft large cuinmiK8ion, tosell our

i bear raJ wjouueVful inventions. He ateoa tuaat toy.
f tjamplw tr6. AUUxeubUJciuua a, km., jnarsoau, XCOm

CCfin TO F. G. RICH A CO. Portland, Me.,
Ob.HU for the best Agency Business in the
world. Expensive outfit free.

; a month and expenses guaranteed to$77 Agents. Outfit free . Shaw & Co.. Augus
ta, Maine, , ,,;

& T'7'7 YEAR and expenses to agents. Outfit
3) I I 4 - tree. Address P. O. VICKERY, Augus
ta, Maine,

, DVERTISEMENT of 4 lines Inserted 1 weekx. In 850 newsnaners for $10. Send 10c. for
L 100 page pamphlet G. P. ROWELL & CO., N. Y.

That I have 0kfbJpcf Fancy

and. Staple

TTfS 'tea .U.lM.1 j- -
3iarloteoal5tlng in, oh followlng'7

Oranoes, eraona,' Bananas, h. and Plain
'rv!&l2gL leuieavjcaanea tn

Ik DEkbta of , evTO Wfeffto- -

'J Txnah Eoufc!Cq,.tBfla-- .
eat Teas In upmarket; All

grades of. Sugars and
Green Coffees

6 YEAR OLD JAVAS,

Very Choice.

CHOICE

NEW YORK CIDER,
. Both Wholesale and Betail.

Also a large lot of beautiful

CONCH SHELLS
Ctaeomslgriment, for sale low.

Thankful for past patronage, T respectfully so-li-cit

a continuance "of tjie same. ''
"

LeBOT DAVIDSON.

QNDERTAKINQr

Tne nnderalgned la now prepared to fill all orders

for every class of Undertaking.; Having on band

full assortment of

COFFINS, CASKETS AND BURIAL CASES,

BoffiiroodttntrMetallc.

PRICES AS LOW AS ANT

Hearses famished if desired.

Furniture of every Description Repaired at sbet
notice.

W.M WTLHELM,

With K. GL Bogers, Trade Street.
June 20.

DR. J. H. SIcAden,

DKUOeiBT AXD CKEXIST,

Now offers to the trade a full stock of

Lnbiii'g Extracts and Colognes,

English Select

SPICES
Colgate, Honey and Glycerine Soaps.

English, French and American

TOOTH BRUSHES,

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully prepared at all hour, both night and

day at

J. H. McADEN'S
!

Prescription Store.

SECURITY,

SECURITY,

SECURITY.

200 Barrels of

C. WEST ft SONS'

EXTBA No. 1 XZBOSENE

AXD

ALADDIN SECURITY OIL.

West's Extra No. 1 Kerosene Oil. from C. West ft
sons, Jtsaiumore. -

Hhthest Medal awatWl&tCenlejinialExrjoattlon.
urystai uu works, cantos. Warranted to stand a
are tester imgtatm vatueomt Uefon win
Durn. u west ec sons, uaitraaor. i

- For Sale by --

Da. J. H. kcADKN, Sole Agent,

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

CHINA PALACE

JRO. BROOOIELD i CO.,

LEADERS OF LOW PRICES.

Just reoelved, a lot of
lea. Cream Iteezers, best make, freeze in 5 min--

.. . uiee;.aYe vooiers, iBemgerators, wire
M .sintcvgesf rttiit Jars and

i jijJTteiiWerSL'flJ
'1 .iltwYfrawcioit .viitctitir v.-- "

i i y .

:.We ewurtanOy keep on hand a full line of Plain
i ii ,'K .t'i ,ii jj . r, i - ...

attBecw&tecl Chma,roekery, CHaaaware, Lamp
6jda,Cutlery and Fisted Wi4 Fancy oods, Tin,

WMand WinowWare. ? i: .'issi-,-

iii i i it . , l, -j n? f 'v i -- wi,-; "

i 1

COUNTRY--
Z. MERCHANTS

ot uiTiM9aw eait. wer-aet- r goods as cheap as
Northern houses, and rnarantee saustacUon. WUl
send quotations on application.

TbanklnftT ton for the liberal.. natmnaM h,

vary rejrpectfuuy,
I OM! f'A .JNO 'BaOoiriXLD ft CO.,

Charlotte, N. C.t June l, 1878.
--t 1


